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Dear 51:-: 
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!inv 15, 1981 
tt2-Sl-0136 

Three �!i!.e Island ::uclear S:at!.cn, Cnit 2 (n!I-2) 
Operating License ::o. D?R-73 

Docket �o. SQ-3�0 
Su�:erged De�!nerali:er S:stea 

�u:-ins discussions �ith �e�be:-s of your staf! �e have b�en requested 
to p:-ovide the iolb�!.n=: additional in!or-..aticn in support of the SOS 
Sa:e:y Rev1e·.·: 

''The licensee .,..ill update airborne source te� description 
to include de�atering operations and the use of processed 
�ater in the SFP. ?:-ovide anal�•sis of the radiological 
consec�ences of pla�ing pr�cessed �ater in the spent fuel 
pool to ��C. This su�=ittal should include (and, perhaps, 
be based on) data froo pre�ious storage of processed 
-.:a:er in the pool. " 

This su�:ittal responds to :hat request. 
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Assu:ptions used for develop�ent of ·source ter.:s associated '-'ith filling 
the spent fuel pool �!th tritinted -.:ate:- and, hence, release rates are 
defined belo�. 

H-3 
Cs-13� 
Cs-l3i 
Sr-59 
Sr-90 

1.0 �Ci/::�1 
1.0 X 10:� 
1.6 X 10 , 
8.0 X 10:; 
2.7 X 10 

It is to �e noted :hat the H-3 concent:-at ion in the �ater cur:-ent!y used 
t� :111 the pool is approxi=a:ely 0.2 �Ci/::�1. 7herefore, the release 
:3:e c�lcu:atcd !s actually hisher (by about a Eacto:- of 500) than t�e 
ac:�al release rat.as .,..e ::ave seen in :he ;:ast. :· ... o ;:ri:::ar:: factors LloO I 
��nt:-i�ute to this co�serva:is�. They are: fls 

;!J l. &::e eva;:ora: t on rate factor is conser•;ative. 

p :1. r.�e H-3 ccncentrnt:on is lover than assu=ed. 
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We rnay, ho�ever, elect to fill the spent fuel pool with triciated 
water with a concentration of up to l uCi/ol. 

Tabl� 1 provides the results of our analysis for filling the spent 
fuel pool with tritiated water. 

During the process of de�atering spent SDS liners, the airborne source 
term �ill be increased as a result of the dewatering operations. This 
increase in airborne radioactivity may be due to two ?rimary factors. 
The:1 are: 

1. Airborne source term as a result of possible radionuclide 
concentration in the water. 

2. Zeolite fines carryover during dewatering. 

Table 2 provides the results of our analysis for the airborne source ten: 
during dewatering operations. 

Should you wish to discuss this matter further, please contact �r. L. J. 
Lehman. Jr. of oy staff. 

GKH:LJ'L:djb 

A:tachce:Jt 

Sincerely, 

�An 
Vice-President and 

Director, �I-2 

cc: Dr. B. J. Snyder, Program Director - TMI Progra� Office 



RacHonucl!de 

!t-3 

Sr-89 

Sr-90 

Cs-134 

Cs-137 

Table l 

Source Term of Gaseous Effluents 

Filling of Spent Fuel ?ool with Processed �ater 

Concentration Entering 
F.H. 31�g. Ventilation(a) 

�Ci/:Jl 

2.5 X 10-6 

2.0 X 10-15 

6. 7 X 10-l7 

2.5 X 10-lS 

4.0 l< to-15 

Concentration 
in Plant Eff1uent(b) 

�Ci/ol 

10-7 3.5 X -

2.8 X 10-18 

9.4 X 10-20 

3.5 l< l0-18 

5.6 X 10-18 

Release Rate 
'JCi/sec 

16.5 

l.J X 10-lO 

4.5 X 10-!2 

l. 7 X 10-lO 

2.6 X 10-lO 

(a) This is the calculated radionuclide concentration in the air6entering the fuel 
handling building ventilation. An entraincent factor of 10 and ventilation 
flow rate of 14000 C�l on 347' elevation with a resulting evaporation rate 
1.'as assu::�ed. 

(b) This is the calculated radionuclide concentration in the off-gas (100,650 ft.3 
/oin.) from TXI-II as it enters the atmosphere. An additional OF of 100 is 
assumed for particlates however no further treatnent is assu::�ed for tritiu=. 
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Source Terc for De�atering Liners Including Zeolite Fines Carryover 

Devatering 

Radionuclide 

H-3 

S:--89 

Sr-90 

Cs-134 

Cs-137 

Concentration in 
SDS Dewatering Effluent 
Air (a) 

u Ci/cc 

8.0 X 10-12 

2.7 X 10-13 

1.0 X 10-ll 

1.6 X lO-ll 

Zeoli:e fines Carf'•over 

Concentration in 
SDS Devatering Effluent 
Air (a) 

Radionuclide u Ci/cc 

Cs-137 2.1 X lQ-1) 

Cs-134 3.4 X 10-14 

Sr-9C ).3 X 10-14 

Sr-89 6.9 X 10-16 

Concentration in 
Plant Eff luent (b) 

u Ci/cc 

3.3 X 10-9 

5.2 X 10-l6 

1. 7 X 10-17 

6.5 X 10-l6 

1.0 X 10-l5 

Concentration in 
Plant Effluent (b) 

u Ci/cc 

1.3 x 10-17 

2.2 X 10-18 

2.1 X 10-18 

4.5 X 10-20 

Release Rate 
!.1 Ci/sec. 

0.2 

2.4 X 10-8 

8.3 X 10-10 

3.1 X 10-8 

4.9 x io-8 

Release Rate 
uCi/sec. 

6.3 X 10-10 

l.Ox 10-10 

9.9 X 10-u 

2.1 X 10-l2 

(a) This is the calculated radionuc1ide conce�tration in the off-gas (650 ft.3 
/cin.) folloving t:eat=e�t froo the SDS prior to entering the existi�g 
efflu�gt treat�ent systeo in �1-11. Df of 100 and an entrain:ent factor 
of 10 have be5n assu=ed for particulates. So effluent treatoent is 
ass�ced is for H. 

(�) This is the calculated radionuclide concentration in the off-gas (100,650 !t.l 
/cin.) froc �1-11 as it enters• the atcosphere. An additional D$ of 100 is 
assuced for particulates and no further treatoent is assuoed for H. 
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